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THE HOOD RIVER NEWS of the vast territory of unculti
vated land with happy and pros
perous people.

J. F. WATT. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office. Home Phone SO--Ree. S0--

Hood River :: Oregon

Oregon Lumber k
WHOLESALE and RETAI L

ELECTORAL VOTE

THIS YEAR GIVEN

la order to render more Intelligent
the election return given In another
column, the New gives the follow.
In electoral vote of the state tnU
year according to the new appor-
tionment of the member of CongreMt:
Alabama 12

Artiona 3
Arkanaa 9
California 13

LARGE STOCK OF

Band Sawed Lumber on Hand
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT REASONABLE FIGURES

CEDAR POSTS
CEDAR SHIP LAP and SHINGLES

Estimates Furnished. Call on Either Phone

DEC, OREGON

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. Hill, W. W. Remington, R. W. Pratt,
President, Vice President, Cashier

C. H. Stranahan, Wilson Fike

Capital $100,000

flat afe V Ml

11

A Xi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

rtltUMU WBDMBBDAT MOtNlMUS T

HOOD RIVLH NEWS COMPANY, lac
Hooa Riraa. Oaaooa

R. B. BENNETT.. EDTToa

U i. BENNETT.. Busjnkm Miiitan

Subscription, $1.30 Year In Advance

atarad aa eerood-elaa- e Miter. Feb. 10, 190. mt

Um past office at Hood River. Oracaa.
aader the Act at atarca S. 187.

ORCHARD OUTLOOK BRIGHT
An excellent editorial entitled

"Will Fruit-growin- g Be Over
done?" aDDears in the current
issue of "The Country Gentle
man." The editorial sums up

its conclusions in part as follows:

If we take a fair look at the
situation, trying" to see both sides
of the question and trying-- to get
at the actual facts, we shall find
much more to encourage than to
discourage us. Only a small
fraction of the nursery trees so
hopefully set every year will ever
bear fruit The annual increase
of product from young trees for
years to come will hardly make
good the loss from the slaughter
of old trees. Meanwhile our mar-

kets expand daily. Moreover
the leading fruit-growe- rs all
know that better handling and
selling organizations can sell
twice as much fruit in the same
markets. At the present time
the market is only half fed, half
supplied and half worked.
Then there is considerable for-

eign market practically un-

touched, especially as regards
the Continental outlet.

There will certainly be or-

chards in the future which will
not make any money. The or
chards which are simply excuses
for land speculations will fail
first, as they ought Then there
will be some collapse of schemes
which have poor management
or which lack capital, or which
have made fundamental mistakes
in choice of soils, climates, varie-

ties or markets. But the genu-

ine, up-to-d- ate fruit-growe- rs who
have gone into the business in
telligently, safeguarding all these
points as business men in other
fields are compelled to, have no
reason to get worried. Indeed
the outlook for them is alto
gether bright

The man with the young or
chard asks: "What are we go
ing to do about it?" Be calm !

Simply continue to rely on three
fundamentals good culture,
good packing and good market
ing. Good culture involves the
selection of the suitable soil, ad
equate fertilization, tillage and
winter covering, pruning, spray
ing, and thinning of the fruit
Then the harvesting and packing
must be right, honest and
adapted to the market Finally,
cultivate the market most of all
Search for it learn its needs, de
velop it by good distribution and
get the benefit of the great in
crease in favor of fruit as a part
of the daily diet There are un
developed markets that will ab-

sorb fruit crops several times
the size of our present crop,
Furthermore, the market for
the best will never be glutted.

The alarm need not disturb the
careful grower: it is only the
dirge of the careless and fool
hardy who are foredoomed to
failure. There were never bet
ter opportunities ahead for the
capable fruit-growe- r. Skill in
orcharding is demanding a pre
mium and is assured of getting it

TEMPTING. THf CITY PEOPLE
Hood River is going to take an

active part in the Northwest
Land Products Show to be held
in Portland November 18th to
23rd inclusive, and the event
which will be the first land prod
ucts show ever held in the West,
is deserving of such support Its

UNITEO DIVIDED

WE WEidSTAND FALL

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECT

Heilbronner Buildina
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Phone CI

KELLY BROS.
MAY and OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone 227-- M

Fourth Street between Oak and State

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
TtlepboM 277-- Hood River. Oregu

REPRESENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS
OF RELIABLE TREES

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD STAVE PIPE
KELLY BROS., Agents

4th St. Bet. Oak and State
Phone 227-- M Hood River, Ore.

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308--L

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS
And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
14 East Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

Auto Livery
at TarKdale

Will carry parties to any part
of the Valley or Cloud Cap Inn.
Calls promptly answered.

Phone Odell 188

J. M. CLARK

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Plates on applica-
tion. Address,

C0TTA6E HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spauldlng's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, oppoalu Smith Block. Hood River

To familiarize the city dwellers
with the varied food products
grown in all sections.

To instill in the minds of chil
dren a knowledge of horticulture
and agriculture and to teach
them to know the varied prod-

ucts of the the fruit and vege
table kingdom.

To show the present farmer
the results of applied scientific
methods.

That the purpose of the show
is a deserving one can be attest
ed by hundreds of former city
dwellers who are now happy,
prosperous, independent resi
dents of the fertile Hood River
Valley.

WARNING TO TEASERS

Persons who are in the habit
of teasing others, even without
any malicious intent, should take
warning from a case which hap-

pened in New York the other
day. In an up-to- apartment
a young man and his aged moth
er lived happily for some time.
The young man was a great
tease and, although he loved his
mother dearly, he enjoyed noth-
ing so much as to tease her.

He found it so easy to make
her angry by his teasing that he
indulged quite frequently in this
form of amusement Day after
day the other tenants of the
apartment house could hear the
old lady storming and raging at
her son, but everybody under-
stood that the young man was
merely teasing her.

It seems, however, that the
young man went a trifle too far
and teased his mother once too
often. The strain proved too
much for her and in her exas-
peration she waited until her son
had fallen asleep; then she
turned on the gas in his room
and retired to her own room and
did likewise. Next morning
both were found dead from as-

phyxiation.

We recommend a study of the
crop reports for that feeling of
National pessimism. Portland
Telegram.

Let who may be elected Presi
dent, the Hood River apples wil
continue to reign supreme among
fruits.

Some men are so easy that
anybody can get money out of
them, even their own wives.

None are so blind as those who
take too many eye-opene- rs,

Even the crop reports have
gone in for aeronautics.

Big crops solve more problems
than all the loud orators.

When you meet
a stylish turnout that is in
good repair, you may wish to
know where the best horse-
shoeing is to be found. You
may need the...

Services of a Horseshoer

any day, We do that work ex
clusively and with the great
est skill. Come here when you
require our services. Our
charges are moderate.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL
Phone 62--X

F. PRICE
Wood Sawing

(Successor to W. A. Brown)

Phone R. Depee, 278-- M

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Wllllama' Indian Pile Ointment will curt

Blind, bleeding and Itching J'lles. It
Ilia tumon, allay Itching at onre,

ana aa a poultice, givm Inntant relief.
Wllllama' Indian I'll Ointment la ore- -
pared for IMIea and of the private
Pn. urnrKUtn. mall &oc and 1 00.
VILIMNS MFC CO.. Pro.. Clnalaaf. Ohl.

Dr. at H. Sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Qraduataa of the American School of Oateopathy.
kirkevilie. Mo.

Office In Kliut Building
Pbone-Otf- lce HI ReeuJenee HftVB.

Uood Kiver. Oregoa

E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Office in National Bank Build in

Phone. Office SS

Raa. 38-- B Hood River. Oregon

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calla promptly answered la tow or country, day
or aiaat.

Telephone- a- Raaidetiee til. JfRca 613.
Office in the Broaiua BuiUins.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Building-Hour-e

1 to 4 p. m. by appointment phone 71
Kea. Lewia Houee. Udell Phone Odell 1HS

Calla promptly anewered in country day or night

DR. MALCOLM BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone 34

Hood Hirer, Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building, over Butler Bankin Co.

Office phone 28. Reaidence phone 28-- B

Hood Kiver, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office 1 1 and S. Smith Bids.

Office-Ho- me phone 131. Reeidenee-Ho-ma 131--

Hood River, Oreg-o- a

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH

Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood Hirer. Oregon

JOHN BAKER
Attorney at Law

Rooms 7-- 8, Smith Block

H'p'ir.'S.x Hood River, Ore.

STEARNS & DERBY
Lawyers

Firit National Bank Buildins

Hood River, Oregon

Phono 309 Rooma -- 10, Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood Kiver - - Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER
Rooma 14 and IS. Hall Buildin-Hoo- d

River. Oreiron

L. A. & A. P. REED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Door North of Poatoffiee

Phone 41 Hood River' Oregon

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Phonb 32

Baoaiui Building Hood Rivaa

L. A. HENDERSON

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Formerly U. 8. Land Surveyor Philippine Inlando

Two door north of poatoffiee. Phone 41

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building Hood River, Oregon

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Broaiua Block

Hood River, Oregoa

C. M. HURLBURT

SURVEYOR
Telephone 3342-- M

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct

Surplus $30,000

A CONVINCING ARGUMENT

that you are the right sort
of a man will be to show her
your savings bank book. As
a sensible girl she will ap-
preciate the thrift shown by
the entries in the book. If
you haven't one, now is the
time to acquire one. Start
an account with this bank
today if you can, but next
pay day anyway.

STABLES
and Draying

STRANAH ANS & RATHBUN

H000 RIVER, OREGON

Horses bought, sold or ex- -

changed. Pleasure parties can

secure first class ricrs. Sbecial

attention given to moving fur
niture and pianos. We do

everything horses can do.

Stanley
Smith
Lumber
Co.

Colorado 6
Connecticut 7

Delaware 3
Florida 6
Ut'orgla 14

Idaho 4
llluoU 2

Indiana 15

Iowa 13

Kanonx 10

Kentucky 13

Louisiana 10

Maine 6
Maryland 8
MiiH(mchutetu 18

Michigan 15

Miuuettota 12

MimdHMlppI 10

Missouri 18

Montana 4

Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
New HampHhtre i 4

New Jeritey 14

.New Mexico 3

New York 45
North Carolina 12

North Dakota 5
Ohio , 24

Oklahoma 10

Oregon 5
I'dimHjlvaula 3S

Rhode Inland 5

South Carolina 9

South Dakota 5
Teniu-HHe- e 12

Texan 20

Utah 4

Vermont 4

Virginia 12

Waahlngton 7

WeHt Virginia H

WlHconHln 13

Wyoming 3

Total 5TJ1

Fun In the Press
First Haehelor What's your Idea

of a hero? Second Bachelor A Mor-

mon. Judge.
She 1( faHblon makes our dresm-- s

any skimpier, I really don't know
what we women will do. He I do;
you'll wear the dresses Huston
Transcript.

Dutch Comedian I played Hamlet
once. Chorus Did you have a long
run? Dutch Comedian About three
miles. J udge.

"Why don't you marry htm lie Is
rich and old?"

"Old?" He may live for 10 years
yet!"

"Marry him and do your own cook-
ing." Houston Post.

George I told her I was going to
kiss her once for every step of the
way home. Jack And what did she
do? George Get awful mad; then
went upstairs and put on a hobble
skirt. Chaparral.

Teacher Now you have In front of
you the north, on your right the
east, on your left the west. What
have you behind you? Small Boy
A patch on my pants. I told mother
you'd see It! London Uplnlon.

"Why does your servant go about
the bouse with her hat on?" "Oh,
she's a new girl. She only came this
morning, and she hasn't made up
her mind whether she'll stay yet."
Stray Stories.

"That fellow who filled my legs
full of shot didn't express the slight
est sympathy," said the hunter
"Wasn't he worried?" "Yes. He
said he'd have brought down a fine
hunch of birds If I bad't got In the
way." Washington Star.

Howard Sells M osier Hotel
F. It. Howard of this city who pur

chased the Hotel M osier a few months
ago has disposed of his Interest as
manager to Guy Q. Stryker and wife
of Portland. Mr. Striker's mother
and brother, Mrs. M. Stryker and
son I.e, will also be connected wltb
the management, Mr. Howard has
resumed his work with the telephone
company here.

''Young man, get a piece of lands
for sale by the owner at bargain
price and liberal terms and time.
Klght acres good garden truck and
orchard land three miles out. At tor
ney E. H. Hartwlg, Smith Block.
Hood River, Oregon. JWtfc

DON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Hood Illver people who have
chronic appendicitis, which Is not
very pnlnlul, have doctored for years
for gas on the stomach, sour stomach
or constipation, ( has. N. Clarke
states If these people will try simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded In Adlerl-ka- , the Ger
man appendicitis remedy, they will
be surprised at the QUICK benefit.
A hlNULi; IHJSB relieves these

FASHION
Livery, Feed

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Sde arc now tafung ordero for

Hpplc
Boxes

Statifeii-Stnit- fi ,utn6er Co.

purposes are as follows:
To give tangible and indisput-

able evidence of the vast re-

sources of the soil of the fertile
Pacific Northwest

To show to men tired of city
life the independence of the till-

ers of the soil by displaying to

them what others have done and
can da

To encourage the settlement

Meetl Hior, Oregon

Prtena 124

For Sale by Carl A. Math. Drui zlst troubles INSTANTLY. A Sewn nd?. dx-- a th biiNtneaii. Hall Bufldiko Hood Rival, Or boon


